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No. 1982-135

AN ACT

HB 2037

Amendingthe actof June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),entitled “An actconcern-
ing elections,includinggeneral,municipal, specialandprimaryelections,the
nominationof candidates,primaryand electionexpensesandelectioncontests;
creatingand defining membershipof county boardsof elections; imposing
dutiesupon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,county boardsof
elections,county commissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violation of the act,
andcodifying,revisingandconsolidatingthe lawsrelatingthereto;andrepeal-
ing certainactsarid partsof actsrelating to elections,”providingcompensa-
tion for personsfilling vacancieson county board of elections, granting
expensesandfurtherprovidingfor themannerof applyingto vote.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Subsection(c) of section301, act of June 3, 1937
(P.L.1333, No.320), known as the “PennsylvaniaElection Code,”
amendedJuly21, 1979(P.L. 189,No.63), is amendedto read:

Section301. CountyBoardsof Elections;Membership.—

(c) Whenevera memberof the boardof countyCommissionersis a
candidatefor nominationor electionto any public office, thePresident
Judgeof theCourtof CommonPleasshall appointajudgeor anelector
of the countyto servein his stead.Wheneverthereappearson the ballot
a question relating to the adoptionof a Home Rule Charter for the
county or amendmentsto an existingcountyHomeRule Charter,the
PresidentJudgeof theCourt of CommonPleasshall appointjudgesor
electorsof thecountyto servein thesteadof thecountycommissioners.
Appointeeswho are not currently elected office holders shall receive
compensationfor suchserviceasdeterminedby the salary board plus
mileageas specifiedby thecountyfor expensesincurred whenperform-
ing electionboardbusiness.

Section2. Subsection(a) of section 1210 of the act is amendedto
read.

Section 1210. Manner of Applying to Vote; PersonsEntitled to
Vote; Voter’s Certificates;Entriesto Be Madein District Register;Num-
beredLists of Voters; Challenges.—(a) At every primaryand election
eachelectorwhodesiresto voteshall first sign avoter’s certificate,and,
unlesshe is a Stateor Federalemployewhohasregisteredunderanyreg-
istration act without declaringhis residenceby streetand number,he
shall insert his addresstherein,andhandthe sameto theelectionofficer
in chargeof the district register. Suchelection officer shall thereupon
announcetheelector’snameso that it maybeheardbyall membersof
the electionboardand byall watcherspresentin thepolling placeand
shall comparethe elector’ssignatureon his voter’s certificatewith his
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signaturein the district register.If, uponsuchcomparison,the signature
uponthe voter’s certificateappearsto be genuine, the elector who has
signedthe certificateshall, if otherwisequalified, be permittedto vote:
Provided,That if the signatureon the voter’s certificate, as compared
with the signatureas recordedin thedistrict register,shallnot bedeemed
authenticby anyof theelectionofficers, suchelectorshallnotbe denied
theright to votefor that reason,butshallbeconsideredchallengedas to
identityandrequiredto maketheaffidavit andproducethe evidenceas
provided in subsection(d) of this section.When an elector has been
foundentitled to vote, theelectionofficer whoexaminedhis voter’scer-
tificateandcomparedhis signatureshall sign his nameor initials on the
voter’s certificate,shall, if the elector’ssignatureis not readily legible,
print suchelector’snameover his signature,andthenumberof thestub
of theballot issuedto him or his numberin theorderof admissionto the
voting machines,andatprimariesaletteror abbreviationdesignatingthe
partyin whoseprimary hevotes shallalsobe enteredby oneof theelec-
tion officers or clerks. As eachvoter is foundto be qualified andvotes,
the electionofficer in chargeof the district registershall write or stamp
the dateof the electionor primary, the numberof the stubof theballot
issuedto him or his number in the order of admissionto the voting
machines,andatprimariesa letter or abbreviationdesignatingtheparty
in whoseprimary he votes, and shall sign his nameor initials in the
properspaceon the registrationcardof suchvotercontainedin the dis-
trict register.

As eachvotervotes,his namein the orderof voting shall berecorded
in two (2) numberedlists of votersprovided for that purpose,with the
additionof anoteof eachvoter’sparty enrollmentafterhis nameatpri-
maries.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof June,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


